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Special Correspondent.

Baltimore, Md,, Oct 13.—The cam-
paign here In Baltimore up to tuc !
present time, has been a sort of a ’
house ty house canvass on tho part;
of the candidates and their friends,;
and the usual brass band and hurras
boys accompaniments to political j
contests have been absent. It is pro
posed to have more and larger meet-)
ings later on, and while the usual
dab meetings are being held and art-

well attended, most of tho condldates I
on both the Democratic and Repuhli- i
can tickets, seem td prefer the house 1
to house and face to face style. Most i
of the candidates are therefore nmk 1
ing personal appeals In their own ¦
way, and, so far as the Democrats are 1
ponegrned, seem to he satisfied with j
the result, and say that the outlook j
for a Democratic victory is all tha!
could be desired. One and all say

that, the tide is turning away from the i
Republican party. The indications
are that the high cost of living, and '
the scarcity of work arc having a 1
decided effect on the Republicans 1

the leaders of that party admit it—-
and largo numbers citizens /who
voted sgalnst the Democratic ticket,
in whole or ip.part,-in November. The
Republicans appear to be more inter-

; ested in wlmt may happen in 1922
* than in what may happen next
, month, wlillc tho Democrats are do-
. voting considerable attention to the

; same thing.
•

The Republicans are rapidly ge}.-
|tlng into another snarl over the dls-
I tribution of the Federal Offices. .The
| Important places were all supposed
ito be parceled out as the vacancies
should occur, but since the troubles

I in the two committees! State and City,
j there are likely to be strong effor ts to

I change things around kind unseltlp:
j the whole arrangement. There is j

I much dissatisfaction over the discov-
ery that Senator Weller lias been se- ;

' curing all sorts of appointments In
| Washington, appointments ol a minor
character It is true. These appoint-
ments are said to have been secured

Iby Sen. Weller without any confer-
ence with his colleagues from Mary-
land. As a result the Senator la aav-l

ercly criticised and bis action* have-
not added to the strength of bis par-

ty. either in the Counties or in Haiti- j

•' more City. Republicans have the ban-
’ dfcap of fierce Internal contest for

. Jobs and for party machinery ccyi-
s troi- -evils which arc absent from tin

Democratic ranks so here the harmo-
: nv established through the efforts of

Governor Ritchie still prevails In e
most satisfactory manner. The obi' 1¦ factional rows which have disgraced
the City democracy for several years,
seem to have disappeared, and It is
hoped by all that they have gone for-
ever.

Mayor Broentng and his City flail
- coterie, seem to be mori Interested In

the expenditure of the millions au-
thorised for public Improvements,
than tn any parley political matters.¦ except as such political matters may ,

i Interfere with the purley business af;
fairs Their determination to take
complete possession of the Republi-
can City organization. Is a part of-'

Itheir program to allow no outside I
Interference with their plan*.

MMiHHIKG
Mrs, Mary itall and Uanght.i, Ml- |llari, have closed their country home

and gone to Philadelphia for tiie win
, ter.

Mr. anil Mr*. George Kck, of York, 1
Pa., apent tt While with Mr. and Mr*.
Wm. Gist, Jr.
,M. Ireland attended the funeral |

of hie brother, Henry, who died of
lead poisoning. was employed a.
The Sun Office, Baltimore, and resided
at Plkesvllle.

The Misses Horner visited their
sister-in-law, Mr*. Wm. J. Horner, on
Huhday who is seriously 111 in o Bal-
timore Hospital.

The collections for foreign mission*
from the Monday school ond C K. Ral
ly amounted to $25. for the day Rev
V. K. McGaalln made a line address in
the forenoon on "The New Day.”

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stern and
daughters, Kstey and Alpha. vIsSU-d

! relatives in Hampstead on Sunday.
Mrs, Rmma Rivers, of Baltimore,

.visited her brother and slster-ln-law,!

1 Mr. and Mrs M. R. Bent*, on Sunday.
Campbell Ireland and Harrv Kay .

saw Louisville put one over on Bnl
tlmore, at Oriole Park on Saturday In
(he big base ball game.

Mrs, Joseph Frazier and daughter,

of Washington, have returned iia\-
tng spent some time with relative*
here.

Clinton (JIM who ha* been 111 for ,

about two years with T B. passeo
away last week at hi* home here. Mr. 1
Gill was a man at strength and cana-,

hlllty, until he fell a victlnj of this
dreadful rtlseas*.

Wo Gan Save You Money
On Your Roofing

You should see our

Leadclad
Covered with Far* Lead; alto

GilunluJ or Fell.

Fence - Paint.

Write for sample* and price.

Consumers Ml(. & Supply Co.
Ml 11-IWi a.. Ml.MaaadwOl*. W Vs.

Advertise With Us!
What Is'Satisfactory Telephone

Service? /

TELEPHONE user* want and are entitled to aatia- jf
factory telephone service. Apd our idea of aerv- J .
ice is something more than the completing of in- jr

, dividual telephone messages. Jr
Mr. H. B. Thayer, the head of the Bell System, ha* j

* said: ‘'Satisfactory telephone service means that the gf
user shall be satisfied. Jr

Service is dependent upon every department of the
Company and each individual employee. It requires good
operating at the switchboard, good engineering of equip-
ment and facilities, good maintenance of the Company's
plant, accurate accounting and unfailing courtesy to-
ward our patrons. S

These arc the technical requirements of good serv- **

ice. But we are not satisfied to go so far and slop. Our
aim is to furnish a service of such a quality that we may •

• be certain it gives public satisfaction.
This is the spirit with which every man and woman

in our organization tackles the job.

The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company

A. C. ALLGIRE, Manager
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jBojd Battery aC^SUaBOMBfi
I DISTRIBUTORS I
i
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| We specialize in battery work of all kinds. :f
Have a large stock of New Batteries, Parts and Rent Batteries.

Free Testing and Filling.
We Have What You Want In the Battery Line.

| A. L. BOYD, Manager. I
• .jtf- ' .*. '* i ’ i/v„. !
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Prince Alberts a new
'

note in the joys of rolling ’em!
Talking about rolling And, for a fact, rolling

your own cigarettes, we’ll up Prince Albert is mighty
tell you right here that easy! P. A, is crimp cut and
Prince Albert tobacco has stays put and you whisk it iw. Aib.tt i.
’em all lashed to the mast! into shape before you can ,

You’ve got a handful-of- count three! And, the next HSH'iS
happiness coming your di- instant you’re puffing away
rection when you pa! it with to beat the band 1 .

P. A. and the makin’s Prince Albert is so good fm"!miSSSL
papers! For Prince Albert that it has led four men to
is not only delightful to smoke jimmy pipes where Sißß|&ti|iS6
your taste and pleasing in one was smoked before! It’s S
itsrefreshingaroma.butour the greatest old buddy-
exclusive patented process smoke that ever found its Wm
frees it from bite and parch! way into a pipe or cigarette! uH ¦

Prince Albert“
the National joy smoke

'Madeth^V^i^
rilO PKOIMfI iliiy in (iiui liny out M|iiiiulnil to n yrarV uprvirp givr nrru.

flic clean-burning, full-powered nlr data on carbon formation, valve

I*
‘•.Standard” Motor Gasoline, no pitting, spark ping fouling, etc.

fewer than five important tests arc Hoad tests in representative rah and
employed. Nothing is taken for truck*, which cheek the accuracy of
grunted nothing left to lurk. • former finding*, and determine with
“Standard” Motor Gasoline hhs to Plater accuracy the factor* .if aeeeler.
pa** five stiff examination.. ‘ nlljlT., ’ *****°f rarbure,or

I licsc are: . Service tent* under average condition*.
Chemica> laboratory tests on the gaso- Company garage* arc maintained, each
line itself, to determine volatility eonlafning from 30 to 2(M) ears, truck*
purity, liability, explosion points, fitid tractors, comprising every known
etc. • type of motor-driven e|iiipmeut. The

daiver* nrc both amateur* and profes-
/%*ie Iforatory tests in onc-cylm. sional, a fa| P gPncru | average for this
dec engine sto determine character of Hork> T||( ,determine the all-
ignition, rHe of combustion, rate of p,.r formanre of ,h e gasoline in
pressure development, (unit* of per- Ut* lianda of the n*®r.
ocmame, t.

( “Anybody's Gas" may be good now
Dynamometer lexis in standard make* and then. “Standard” Motor Gasoline
f engines, |o determine power devcl- has to he right all the time. That is
oped, mileage per gallon, etc. Runs what the public expect* of it. *

Isn't it lime you drained the old oil out of your crank
ease? Notice the difference when you refill with POLARIISE.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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